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.of the Coluruhia was taken from the wa-
-ler several year. ago near the mouth of
(Bull river and is said to have weighed
32 pounds; we have no pro.. of the lat-
:ter statement yet do not believe it im-
possible. The largest trout ever caught
at this point so far as reported to us
weighed 21 pounds.

is welt known_ ir. this part of Montana
and the letter might ino.,rest some of
Ilia many friends .here. ,
Now Mr. Adams I think I bad better

spread myself over the table to answer

ERONI NAME. ' ' " '1" Haribrfir inter:
sated, btst to tell who our next president
wiil be will koap them all guessing
But igutton op you.- coat boys, poil

coat boys, pull down your vest, make
McKinley the nomioiee,—.Liao people wit'
du the rest. • , -

torney-tt-Law,
ont again ad is fast on the mend, you've Rooms 4 and 5, HIggine Avenue,
had a hard time can.e zear orosaing the
divi-le, but by the skin of your
teeth you're still on this side. You
and I crossed a deoioe but we carried a
Pack, we could stay for a while and then

_06rstriAt8.—W hat appears to "us tO be
_fne climax of any thing yet reached *p-

lowed in the Horse Plainere an last
week when it stated that If. 4.4chulze

•

The following is a lel.lar from ouie

va journalist, brother of Paul (4-;enulze !I.Travett, Bar Harbof, Maine, to nig your vest, and vote for McKinley, the
end half cousin te the wyly Mr. Mosier, old friend W. C Aziains: Mr. Travett chieftain of the West. Button up vou.

i
soCiety editor of the Plainsman and a
omit friend to 'Col. he A. McGowan,
akse editor fit chief of the same, landed
'she largest fish ever faun from the
t wisters of Clarks Fork—a 163, pound
,aahmon trout with an 8 ounce rod.
What's more queer about this statis-t

•-ccent is the plain bet. that no such fish
as the salmon trout, which is a speoia of
vsalnion, and a salt water fish Wit3 never
;Known in these waters; howe‘ef Mr.
rieipaier and the Wisconsin journalist
may have had one imported from As-
oria for this special catch. Either this

,or Mr. Mosier must admit that he
,loem'nt know a salmon trout from a
,31ack sucker, the only special of fish so
--,!ar know's to heoe been caught at the
Yend of the river known as Horse Plains.
No other fish rest !ong enough in that
'And to bite,et the book of a Plainsman.
:However the weight of the sacker 's-
ported in the Plainsman .does not come
ip in weight to a silver trout that was
Actually taken from the water at this
point last week -oy Frank Fez, a 11 year
old boy. This beautiful-fish weighed lo
pounds and its no fish lie either. The

Mrs. Grin Mathews has arranged to
your letter; it found us au i rigit cans d- . ship linen to the Ilasoula Steam Laun-
siring the state of affairs, but today l'rne dry every Mondiy. She will also eon.
sick and layed oo for sepaire I' no corn duct a general laundry and mending
plitely knockettou't with a touch of the establishment at home First class
gripp contracted by danciog, and per- work guaranteed. tf.
haps I did oip too much old Crow on
St. Patrick's day •.vhen the Irish turned I G. DENNY
out in their brightest array. Well, Ohl •
Boy I've learned by a friend you've got

Daily Block. MIOSOULA, MON?.
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foot it back; but this other devide we MISSOULA, - - - MONTANA.
V/1;1 go on the run, can't take a grab WM. KENNEDY, Proprietor.
sack or pack a gun, We must go naked, Coto Higgins avenue. Just the piaci to
clean, and without sin, and when we stop when at Missoula.
march at the Kate and a.k to come in,  
St. Peter will say: Ilaioe! 04 Boy —C. S. INGERSOLL,
Low do you do, for a long 

we 

I've 
 Physician & 'Surgeon,been watching you. foundyou've quit

largest fish of this specie or any other poaching, cards, rum and other sin, so Treats all diseases known to the human
'specie ever caught in the Clark's Fork I'll open the door and invite you both

faTralinvOMPOION FALLS.in. But let us put on a bold front give
her sheet let. her go, for we all gets heaps

all on that train going without any etsp 
404 jos wEBERof troubles down hero below. We are

and we'll know when we get theie so

son are all the good people well it will 0e111Rker & Barber,
let it drop, and ask now is old Thomp-

please me to know as I'ma away d•wn

How HE WI-o,or ASTeav.—(Published here in well, among the conceity, mil-

by request.) Once a good old deacon lionaire, and gold-bugs if 1 advocate sil
ver get a slap in the mug. But I wantwho was good as he could be Had born
to come back be youi neighboo for life,his sanctimonious feet cut off below the
I knee; Doctors worked upon him and don't think I've got it half so bad as

their treatment conqueied pain. Then my wife; here a man may be honest,
othey called science to their aid to reake smart, have pleno of gall, but if he

hasn't the sTrer he iso't ir. it at all.'aim walk again. And so a passing tramp
When you're down town-and see Billiewas hailed, the story quickly told, He

gave the surgeons both his feet for (i'Dette, just ark him from me if he has
ketched a Martin yet, for I know he's aatacks of yellow gold. They sawed them

from the vagrant's legs— he stood it hunter and fly with a trap, but to ketch- 
this game he would set his cap, Phis anobly, too—And then upon the deacon's

flesh the stranger's legs scon grew.
Chorus: The deacon went astray for
his new feet ran away, And took him
where the old 'tramp used to go; He
sighed for amputatiou when he lost his 
reputation For they lingered in such
places, don't yeti know ? Force of habit
was his guide, his friends were horrified,
It drove insane his wife the other day,
He endeavored to explain, but his talk
was all in vain, And that's how the dea-
zon went astray.

A KANSAS NOVEL—An Atchison,
Kansas woman is writing &loos story in
which the cathode ray plays a prominent
part. The heroine turns the cathode
ray on A young 'man's pooketbook and
finds it full and his heart empty. She
at once makes advances, and the young
422an lollows her lead. He Lakes trick
after trick by his skillful plays in the
*Fame, and is about to ask for her hand,
when a friend suggests that the gin i has
another lover on the string. He turns
the cathode ray on her heart, and finds
that he occupies a very small space in it.
Discouraged, he commits suicide, and
the girl who has learned to love him for
himself too late spends the rest of her
life in taking solitary rambles to the
cemetery, where she daily turns the
cathode ray on hie grave, in order to
gaze again and again upon his features,
and see how he is getting on. It is ex-
pected that the story will make a great
hit.

thousand times obliged for sending me
the paper, that editor of yours must be PHYSICIAN and I:SOROS.

quite a critter, for writing up news both

soon that Slim and Curley has both got
a wife, if they see a good thing they 

ness of this community.

marriages and strife, add I hope to read spectfullv solicit a portion of the bull-
practice his profession and would re- 

w e i t tivcrtis?)S !
Has located in Thompson Falls to

push it along, it being leap-year perhaps
it wouldn't be wrong, for their beat girls
to propose its their only chance, and
after its all over they give a flee dance,
I see that your city is infested by tramps
that's bad but I bet five dollars they
steer clear of old Dad; He's a friend to
cats and also the poor, but a hobo or
bum he'll turn out of door. It seems
that Billie and JOIfill has hitched up for
life, may they have a fine baby but nev-
er have strife. Since I came to Maine
I've worked all the time; by being pru-
dent and saving I've not run behind.
For the past year and a ialf I've lost
but three days, and by sticking right to
it I find that it pays. But Sunday if it's
pleasant I'me going out with the boys,
we will go up the bay with our boat and
decoys, this time it's for ducks, geese
and old squaw; we wont visit the woods
for we abide by tho law. The law strict
ly says, you shan't poach here in Maine,
but somehow it strikes me, its done just
the Same. DO you remember the lick
you and I went to watch, over the river
where we made such a botch we found
a nice place layed down for a while,
when along came a tine buck which
Cause LIS to 'smile, I says Adams old boy
he's yours, get your gun, as I peeped

Thompson - falls.
A. A. HAMMONS.

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

TII0MPSON FALLS.

Does all kinds of repair work untie-
factorilly at moderate prices.

_
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Don't be 0 clam

- jIlArl, ob or • '--

Jut t•ebauht.. you have novsy&ksrsuovantage of

tbe many great bargains now twine offered ty;

-G001)0111) & COMPANY
Id no reason why yau Would never do so

Nothing like it

.11as _been seen thip

Century :

_NowHERE Is there such Value

For so little Monel•

•

-Don't fail to make hay while

the stir. shines. You can do

this as the (lawn of an unpre-

cedented season of' prosperity

is upon us, especially in the

Northwest. :

A Thompson Falls real nice rosy over the rocks to see how it was done,
tgheeked young lady hied herself to the there stood the old buck not three rods

Emporium yesterday to purchase a pair
pf hose supporters. She had just grad-
gated from Thompson's high school and
wanted something real nice and wanted
be real nice about it. Finding our very

it I remember correctly, you were ouitemodest postmaster Dan Horriott behind
,the counter she explained bar wants in out of luck but pheasants and grouse

the following manner: "I wish to pur- most every one said, with your :12-10

phase a pair of oscilating appendages never missed a head. Fitz used to say,

with burnished steel appliances depend- here comes Bro. Adams with his gun

ing from the appurtenances of the waist and dog, has a nice clean old man but

of the feminine gender to be tired for
constantly holding in place the elonga-
ted hablitaments outer covering the you went in slick and (-learn Most every

day as time drags along slew, I think
of our trip bear hunting just three years
ago. How's Charlie Laymen and his
old spatter gun, has he killed that ram
yet or does he still run? When you see
friend Deafey just whisper in his ear,
that he owes me a letter but be sure and
make him hear; since I came to Maine ,
among the sons-of-guns, you would split

your sides a laughing ot the yarns! have

spun about I have hunted and Indians

I have slain, and hunted grizzlies on the
mountain and buffalo on the plains, now

I guess rde better quit and draw this to

a close, and if you don't like poetry I'le Tyt. F. I.. 111;0

finish up in prose, so when I get blue as 

often do here in Maine, I'll ketch up

pedal excrescences." Just at this try-
ing moment the caudal appendage of
Brownie made a few short knocks
against the counter and Herriott faint-
ed.

DRAWING LESSONS FREE. —Dick Beale
has organized a class for instructions in
painting and drawing and will give les-
sons every evening from 6:30 to 8:30 to
every one who may wish to attend.

The pupils will be expected to furnish

their own material and the instructions

will be given free. Any child with any
mechanical ability will be able I. draw

a life sized portrait of any one in a short

time. Here is a chance to develop your
ability without cost.

away from the very same ledge where
you and I lay. lie stood there ten min-
utes and acted quite tame when you was
sighting your gun and trying to get aim.
For several years we used to chase buck

can't walk slog; I guess you'll recollect
the time I mean, up on Prospect creek

L. Danforth, M. D.
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No special bargains
in any line, as we of-
fer unprecedented
bargains in all

WE ARE HERE TO STAY

And do business on business

principles

Godchild & Compally.
Thompson,

TI-TE Ti-i0AIPSON,
Only First Class House in the City.

BAR in connection stocked with fine wines liquors and cigars.

J. II. MASSEY" 1_3roprietor,

H. GATES COMPANY

THOMPSOM FALLS, bioN1 AIM A.
' Pure drugs and medicines, paints oils and alum etc. Preaeript4ons carefully coin pen tided.
Confectionery, Fresh Fruit. Stationery and Notions

Tguu(n)ms,pga;)mNurn.AlitLioLnes, .11 :likoeiraj supplies,'Li 4 i Stoves tinware, 
ural 

i I —sh it DO Re RTC., ITC.—

IWO PAINT C

COST UM MAN CHEAP PAM OR Guaranteed 5 years.

A11/1MALAR AINTS
are ground TITYCH. 'They are the correct combination of White Lead and
having g,xxl BODY and containing all necessarv C0I,OttS, DWYER, ETC.

N'ou make TOUR OWNE aint PURE, is1.71tABI.E and itittcnr Scdding pure FRESH I.INSE ) OIL. I\ hing hut Linseed Oil tralc,:i nny 5 lb
paint or lead dursibie. A gallon of THICK fl I am mar) point and n ;Triton ( t l't IZE
linaCed oil make TWO gulloas of PURL, 111.1.1a) ) MIXED PAL% T c;.,.ting only Per Cirlion

SOLD AND 0 f'.4RANTELD III' R. R. ROSS it• CO. DEALER IN' HARDWARE.

Aro r ES: TINWARE. PAINTS, OILS, ETC.. TH0MrsON FALLS

DEN'FIST
my pen and go at it again. I expect the! Thompson Falls, Mont.


